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From the angle of relation between state and society, this paper analyzes the 
home-owner groups’ taking action for rights in the new private housing communities. 
In the first part, we bring these problems: What did the private property-owner 
group need? How did they assert their interest? If they can impulse the government 
change policy? Will they extend the access of their own interest? And we introduce 
the theory of the relation between state and society. 
In the second part, we introduce the program, concept and method. 
In the third part, we analyze the case by the characters of home-owner groups in 
the new private housing communities, the home-owners’ taking action for the 
autonomy right, their negotiating with government which gets the policy change 
favorable to home-owner groups, and the impulse for extending the accesses of their 
own interest. Reveals these home-owner groups which come into being under the 
environment of reform and market economy getting stronger autonomy and 
independence, pouring the demand of protecting private property. Describe the 
movement of home-owners’ taking action for rights from both media and government 
views.  
According to the above analysis, this article concludes that the home-owner 
groups advance the development of civil society in China during the process of taking 
action for rights. Certainly, this kind of promotion is conditional, which mostly 
depends on the institutional innovation and support of Chinese government. 
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第一章   问题的提出和相关文献回顾   
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第一章   问题的提出和相关文献回顾   
 
一、问题的提出 
2006 年 2 月 16 日，《羊城晚报》报道了一则“番禺区某小区有人上门施暴一名业主遭






进行了为期两年多的维权行动，并于 2 月 12 日代表筹委会为两名被保安打伤的业主跟开发
商和物业公司协调，因此大部分业主认为“凶手是受开发商和物业公司指使的”。3 月 12 日，
32 名全国人大代表以李刚事件为案由提出了《中华人民共和国业主委员会组织法》立法建











                                                        




















































































































































































第二章   研究思路、概念和研究方法 
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